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Childbirth
Risks of Cesarean Sections
Maternal risks:
● Hemorrhage
● Longer hospital stays and longer recovery
● Uterine Rupture





● Death, especially in the first year of life
 (WHO, 2015; Lowdermilk, 2012; ACOG, 2013; Caughey, 2016) 
DON’T YOU SECTION!
RESUSCITATION!
● Turn the patient to her left side
● Place a non-rebreather oxygen mask at 8-10 liters per minute
● Infuse a bolus of Lactated Ringers 
(Lowdermilk, 2012)
Purpose Statement




SELF-EFFICACY AND INFORMED DECISION-MAKING IN NULLIPAROUS WOMEN
● Fear of Childbirth




● Coherence/ Informed 
Decision-making
● PTSD
SELF-EFFICACY = MATERNAL WELL-BEING 
AND COHERENCE
SELF-EFFICACY = FEAR OF CHILDBIRTH
AND ANXIETY
Rise in Cesarean Delivery
●       Infant Mortality
●       Infant Morbidity
● Elective Cesarean Sections
Health Beliefs: Creating a sense of control in the Delivery Room
● Birthing Positions
● Yoga in Pregnancy
Implications for Nursing
● The Association of Women’s Health, Obstetric, and Neonatal Nurses 
(AWHONN) offers a campaign to educate and empower women.  
● Counselling is key!
● Cognitive and Behavioral Coping Strategies
● Routine Prenatal Appointments ARE NOT ENOUGH!!!
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